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Hoid Woman
As Framer of
.50.000Theft:
Mr>. Kofoertson Arrested
Aftrr Supposed Bandit
Tclls Police She Hired
Him to Stage 6Hold-Up'

"Gems" Only Paper.
His Pistol a Fake

Insists Deal Hostess Had
Strnograplier Ready for
.Aftidavit* of *% ictiins'

Th< spectacular hold-up of Mrs. Sarah
I» Robertson and five guests nt her
lemp in Deal, N. J., last Saturday night,
i wl ich she asscrted she lost $60,000

Iry, appeared yesterday to thc
..;'..- to have been a vivid bit cf stage
gby, d vised to enablc Mrs. Robertson
ttcoilecl heavy insurance.
On the basis of admissions mai!'' to

g Branch police hy John R.
r -'¦'¦ " says he was employed
H the "bandit" t""coraniit the crime,"
{jj r was to reccive $1,000, Mrs.

goberts and Samuel Gasn
rer^ arrested ar.d charged with!

:j to defraud an insur-j
jsce company. Arraigned before
loatice of tl e Peace Border. at Asburj
Park, they were held in $15,000 bail
«ch Gasn prodttced bail ar,d was ro-

!«Bed. Bailcy and Mrs. Robertson were

tint to the i reehold jail for lack of
bail, to await the action of the Grand
Jory. i
According to the police most of those

lavolved in the affair have admitted
its inBincere character. Bailey pro-
daceti a : markable document, which
¦ee jai ad written as a memo-

jindum somi time ago. which he in-
tendei to present at the proper time

.. i-f were "double crossed." It was

dated Novei ber 27 and recited in full
dttail the entire plan of the "robbery"
U it had bi en agreed upon.

Hold-l'p I'lanned for December 4

It appears from this document and
itu'ementj made by Bailey that the
hold-up originally was to have taken
place on December 4, but that it was

postponed from time to time until last
Saturdaj night.

According to Bailey's confession,
given to Prosecutor Charles };'. Se7<ton
im Chief of Police Wailir.g of Lom?
Bnaeh. . c handbag which he carried
n .y und -hich Mrs. R.-¦.'.,.

0,000 worth of her jewelry,
it'A < ily a wad of tissue papcr. Thc
,W aliber <-ilencer pistol" was only

rJeather tobacco pipe case.
J_ seemed, too, the police say. that

Alic< Robertson, a crucst at the
up party, who Mr?. Robertson

her niece, was a stenographer
iccidentally" had her typewriter

a' t ¦¦ dinner. Immediately after the
"banri *" had got away with Mrs. Rob-
ertson'a papcr jewelry, as Bailey re-

ferre to it, the police say Miss Rob¬
ert iduced legal forms in blue
WndlnpT! and proceeded to take down
the affidai it versions of the affair from
the i si Miss Robertson has not
yet bei:. f mnd.

Arrest Outrage. Woman Says.
When Mr Robertson was confronted

« Bailey and her

£ arrested, she became
idigi
"Tl ii ai outrage," she said to

Deti O. Davenport, when
he custody at her home.

"It's ilous. It's aii a great
Wstake. .-.,- me shall have to an-
ivrer for this. Isn't it simply horrible
that I should arrested because 1
and some friends wero held up
by a robbei
When taki to Asbury Park for ar-

nugriraent begged permission to
telephone to - attorney, Robert Mc-
Carter, of Newark, and then declined
to say anything further.

Mrs. Rohertson's recital was that on

Saturday night last about 8 o'ciock
while entertaii ns five friends at din-
Oer at her h, e at W Phillips Avenue.
Deal '.- .¦ alled to the door by the
ria? of the As she opened the

c masked man poked a

I 7. er and forced her back
I »om where the bandit

llrpii up ii ',- five guests and after
f their itfects, forced her

to give a handbag which she had
off a dresser. This handbag,

ine i tained $50,000 worth of
her ; . S] e told tho police that
there alsi was $300 in cash therein ar.d
that thc robber had obtained ?50 from
David S. Meyer, a rea! estate broker of
Lonp; Branch, oi:c of her jruosts.
Mrs. Robertson's jewels had been in-

Wn ith L'.oyiK 'for $65,000, it was
Mid. Mrs. Robertson, according to the
Po'iee. ad recently been much con-
c" the financing of some ex-
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Panic in UttJe Club as

Dancers Become Raiders
Dry Agents Quit Floor to Make
2 \rr**!»t<«: Passaie Whisky

Disguised as Grapefruit
The tfe C!ub, in Forty-fourthStreet, near Broadway, was raided

"."!>' yesterday by Reinhardt and
-¦¦..' i rohibition enforcement
'*? rhe raiders danced until they
*tre tired a::ti then arrested Nieholas
J-0°lc, did to be proprietor of
»« place, and flarry Voiloft, said tc
*«mana
.Coo'.e. thc agents said, sold them a
Bt of whisky. After the prisonersMd beer. booked nt the West Thirtieth

j-'-ree*. polic< station they were parolcdlT- the custody of their counsel pendinp:Vrfi,»-" ¦..". the United States
.-ooimissioner.
Tnr:: arrest thrcw the Little Club
"o turmoll. The music stopped and
^.ea a- d women s\;r?ed about the raid-
_-s and their prftsoners. There were
"->. frank expressio:is of oiyiiion but
*°"olence. \lo-'ff*0'-1''* ir Passnic, N. J.. detected
^o.OOO worth o'. whisky disguised as

h«f [ "'' the K,io Pailroad vards
is c ;-'. .'.' sterday. The top layer
fru>Ct'v'' a8e c°na'3ted of grape-
.hin Jl ''f'ow a" was whisky. The
if P*,nt came from Bermuda bv way
htr.f and Miami- ^ '.v"s being.Bfprr-d from a freight car to a mo-

truck when the detectives selzed it.

j^niN-,-,, roAST MKK.Mtamt, Palm
tif;,-' '"¦¦¦¦¦ .-;'. lal." T'.!r. oc Luxe,

} '*'. Bl A'ivt,
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"Moral Support" Guaranteed to Coal Unions in
Event of Strikr; No Drastic Action

IXprctrd From Wasliington in
Bituminous Walk-Oul

From a S'afl Correspondent
CHICAGO, Feb. 22..A form of alliancc called an "association'' of

railroad workers and miners to secure "adequate" pay and better working
conditions for their 2,500,000 union members was adopted here to-day bj
representatives of tlie sixtecn railroad brotherhoods and the United Mine
WorkcVs, of America. The a|reement, tentative in form, carried with it
no prospect of united action to support. the coal miners if they strike al
thc expiration of their wage agreement on March 31. Thc pact rcquiresthe ratification of the union organizations or, both side--.

The union officials did not commit themselves to huy hard-and-fast
alliance, nor did they declarc for a definite purpose m* the matter of
strikes or other extreme concerted action. offensive or defensive. Never-
theless.they went considerably further than it was expected they would,
and undoubtedly took a long step toward the possible eventual formation

-.3"of such an alliance.

Names Three
As Slavers of
W. D. Taylor

Harr\ Fields, Arrested in
Detroit, Say? Hc Drove
Two Men and Woman to
Film Direetor's Home

Plotted in a Drug Den
Man Who Makes Charges

Says He Got $900; Has
Crime Record, Police Say

r- lal Dlspatch to T':e Tribune
DETROIT, Feb. 22..According to r

statement made to-day to Sheriff Cof-
fin, of this city, by Harry M. Fields,
thirty-seven years old, with numcrous

prison records in California and Wash¬
ington [state], two men and h woman,
whose names were to-day wired to the
police of Los Angeles, «rcre directly
implicated in the murder of William
l»esniond Taylor.

Fields, who is being held here 011 a

charge of lorgery. informed SheritT
Coffin that he himself drove the slay-
era to and from the Taylor home in
an automobile, for which he reeeived
a roi' of bills amounting to $900.

f.'pon completion of the job,*sai i
Fields, the quartet immediately fled
i'rom Hollywood.

If Fields'a story ia confirir.ed. it will
be the first information the police have
rect-ived with direct bearing on the
murder.

Fielda ia said by Sheriff Coffin to
have state.d that the man who paid
him the $900 changed a ?1,000 bill in
order to get the money.
The prisoiK-'- told Emory Brooks,

turnkey, thc story and later repeatcd
11 to Sheriff Coffin, who telegraphed it
almost verbatim to Los Angeles. The
police there. asked Sherifi Coffin to
hold Fields.
Later the Sheriff asked Fields a num¬

ber of questions, nt the request of th<
Los Angeles police*. He telegraphed the
answers and was waiting to-night for
a roDort from there on the result of
the investigation of thc man's state-
ments.

Field declared that on the night of
thc murder he drove two men and a
v.-oman to Taylor's home in Hollywood.
The trio went into the Taylor place
and returned in a few moments, whore-
upon hc drove them away. He told
1 urnkey Brooks and Sheriif Coffin that
the plan to kill Taylor was conceived
: e drug rosort in'Lo= Angeles.

He. said hc did not know thc motive
behind the slaying and did not know
whether the men and thc woman were

paid for their part in it. He gave
SheritT Coffin the names of the trio.

'which were transmitted to Los An-
gcles.

Speeiai Dlspatch to The Trtbune
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22. -While

waiting further particulars from De-
troit regarding the statement of Harry
Fields in connection with the Taylor
murder mystery, the sheriff's office is
checking up on Fields'a connections
here.
Under Sheriff Eugenc Biscalurr and

Deputy Frank Dewar have information
that Fields, also known as Cohan and
as "Harry the Chink," has been a mem-
her of a narcotic ring and is a con-
vioted fcrger.
The fact that Fields was picked up

with a Chinese and two women is re-

garded as extremely significant, inas-
much as a Chinese of th:.-: city already
haa said he had supplicd opium for ai
"love cult" of which Taylor was a

disciple.
That is a Btrong indication, say in-'

vestigators, that Fields is telling the1
truth. Some of the questions in the
telegraphic "third degree" are said to
have a bearing on this angle.
-.-.

Prince and Artist Fight
At U. S. Charity Dance

American (iirl's Husband May
Meet Sculptor in Duel Over

Disputc in Rome
LONDON, Feb. 22..A dlspatch to

"Thc Daily Mail" from Rome asserts
that there was an uproarious incident
at a charity ball orgar.ized hy the
American and British arnbassadors in
behlf of the Anglo-American private
hospital.
The newspaper declares tnat 1 rince

Marino Torlonia. who married Miss'
Mary Elsie Moore. of N'ew York, in
1907, and Count Lovatelli, a sculptor,
had words over payment for a pieee of
sculpture Princess Torlonia is said to
have ordered from Lovatelli. Blows
are declared to have been exchanged
between the two men, who were sep-
arated by the danccrs. The dlspatch
adds that a due! is expected to follow
the incident.

Coi nt Lovatelli marrlcd a Miss Keen,
of Argt'iitma.

Strike Menarc Increascs
Meanwhilc, other developments of

tiie day indicated the probability of a
strike of the miners on April 1. at
least in the bituminoua flelds, as

stronger than over.

Coupled with the receipt by John L.
Lewis, president 0f the Miners' Union,of a telegram from the Pennsylvania
operators declaring their refueal to
mrel with the mine workers' repre-sentatives, there came word from au-
thoritativc sources that thc present at-
titude of the government eoncerningthe situation is that clear evidcnce that
tlie public interest is being Bcriouslyjeopardized must become patent before
the intervention 0f official Washington
can be justified.

lt is the current belief in Washing¬ton, according to these sources, that
governmental interference in strikes
can casily be carried too far, end, al¬
though tlie opinion is held in some of¬
ficial quarters that the operators are
turning to the judicial decisions of
Federal Judge Anderson as a handy
excuse for refusing to meet with the
miners, the government does not feel
that it can justify taking a stronghar.d :n the situation at presenl

Situation l'p to Davis
The entire roa! situation, these

sources also point out, has be< n before
thc highest executive councils in
Washington on a number of occasiona,
but no final decisions or policies with
regard to il have been reached. In
this connection, however, there seems
to bc a growing belief in some quarters
that the situation is one chiefly de
strving of the consideration of Sec-
retary of Labor Davis so far as any
action of thc near future may be con-
cerned.
Impartation of this information to

the miners' leaders caused a di.-tir.ct.
surprise among them, as it has been be-
lieved that the government would in-
tervene before permitting the contro-
versy between the operators and the
miners to develop to the str;ke crisis,

lu the event that the strike corc««
the miners will be sure to receivc the
"moral support'' of the railroad
brotherhoods, at the very least, accord-
ing to the agreement memorandum be-
tween the two drawn up to-day. It ia
also highly probable that another line
of assistance they will pet from the rail
workers will be financial aid, as a num
ber of the brotherhood officials taking
part in thi proceedings exprcssed them
sclves during' the deliberations as
favoring such a course. Practically all
oi the rail workers' representatives
hcartily indorsed the stand taken bythe miners in addresses made duringtheir council.

The fact that the memorandum as
1 now stands represents a move toward
united and concerted action much more
concrete than the mere "resolutions of
sympathy" expected is clearly shown
hy the fact that it calls for the set-
ting up of an executive committee.
whose duty is prescribed as "to make
such rccommendations to the associat-
cd organizations as may in its judg-ment be deemed wise, and to assemble
the full confe/encc of associated or¬
ganizations when conditiona make such
action necessary."

Terms- of Memorandum
Conditiona involving the calling ot

the miners' strike undoubtedly would
'"'make such action necessary,"' provid-
ing the memorandum can be ratilied
before April 1, it was pointed out.
One section of the memorandum pro-vides that "when any one, or group of

the associated organization0, is made
thevictim of unwarranted attacks," all
the organizations shall as7-emble for
considering waya and means "t.o best
meet the emergency." subject to ap-
proyal by each organization represent-
ed in such a conference.

The. text of the memorandum fol-
lows:

ARTICLE I.
"The associated organization.-- repre-

sented in the transportation and mir.-
ing industries of thc country have been
compelled to bear the brunt- of unwar¬
ranted attacks upon their integrity
and unjust and incquitablc changes in
their wage schedulcs and conditiona
of employment. The industrial and
finiincial interests responsible for this
condition are not yet satisried, and are.
conducting gigantic propaganda look-
ing toward further wage reductions
and additional changes in working con-
ditions that will be detrimental to tbc
people employed in these industries.

"It becomes necessary for the repre¬
sentatives of the associated organiza¬
tions to assemble and take cognizance
of this situation. Impclled by the ne-
cessity of effecting a co-ordination of
our strcngth, we declare for closer co-
opcration "

.. forcs, which will
(Ccntlaoed en page flv«>

First Rohin Heralds
Spring in Newark

Hey!
Tlie prematurc spring weather

brought the first robin to Newark
yesterday. lt perched on a win¬
dow sill at thc home of William
J. Morgan, lu Voorhees Street.
Mr. Morgan provided it with a

dinner, despite the interference
of several boisterous sparrows
that seemed to resent the coming
of the other bird from its winter
.¦arters.

Ir.isli Agree
Nol io Vote
H>r 3 Months

DcValera and CollinsHcal
Brcach by Compromise;
Referendnni to Decide
Free State or Itepuhiic
Sinn FViif Uniles
And I)ofI<£<\s Trealv

Civil War Iw Averted, bul
Chances of Peace Wiih
ttritain \re Nol Rosy

n ti
icmed

By Arthur S. Draper
Kpceiol ( able to ""¦ s Trio

P: rltfl I, 1522, Nev i'orli 7 ibu ir

DUBLIX, Feb. 22. Sinn Fcii ', ...-.-
t onal convention at: the Mansii n Hou -.

to-day sidestepped :. vote for agi inst
tho Anglo-Irish treaty and adopted
unanimously instead a compn
peace agrecment between re'publicanf
and Free Staters to keep the Sinn Fein
party intact. It providca that three
months from date the treaty question
shall come before the Irish people al
<lre polls and they shall choose there
between thc constitutions of thc Frei
State and the republic thal
submitted side by side.

This handling of the ti eai .-...'
Ireland back to where she ...i before
the Dail Eireann ratified the peace

'treaty. The agreement to-day tied tl
Free State Cabinet, headed by tfi<jhael
Collins, to a promise not to call a gen¬
eral election inside of three months
Rnd virtually committed all the Free
Staters to join the republicans o pnvent any attempt by Great Britain to
force an election sooner. .leanwhile,it was agreed, the Dail Eireann will
continue to meet rtgularly and fune-
tion in all its deparl ncul i, although it
was agreed that an adverse vote in
that body would not cntail the resigna-tion of 'he Free State nro
Cat-inet.

Forced to Compromise
I>a.-t night an agreement betv

[Republicans and Frcc Staters
yery remotc, us neither side gave anyindication of readiness to meet thc
other half way. But apparently over-
night the I ree Staters concluded thal
their position could not bc mainl
without a compromise.
Before 11 o'clock this morning 3.000

Sinn Feiners had crowded into the
meeting hall, and for a full hour sat, oi
stood quietly and patiently, with ncvor
a catcull or a clreer. Then one group.started a soldicr song in which al!
joined. There followed solos and hu-
morous recitationa and other general
songs- all ;i pleasant contrast to yesterday's violent debate and bitterneas,

.The personality of the delegates, the
jsongs and wit, quite overshadowed thc

i ohtical breach between them.
Two hours after rhe scbedulod time

of meeting in walked Eamon de Valera,leader of thc republicans, followed byArthur Grifflth, for the Free Staters.
Cheers greeted them. \fter a brieJ
apology for the delay, De Valera an¬
nounced that an agreement had 1.n
reached and he read it,-- terms, cxplaining that both sides had agreed nol to
make spceches about it. For thi lir
time at a Si:::, Fein meeting in thi
last three months everybody che red

Agreement Uniting Part-,
1 he agreement follows

_"1". ord v to avoid division in lhe
Sinn Fein organization, to avert lh<
danger to the countrj of an immediate
election and to give the plenipoltiaries an opportunity to draw ;:-. a

[constitution, i1- is agreed thut:
"1. The Ard Fheis 'Sinn Fein ¦<- em-

bly) shall adjourn for three month
"2. The ofticer board (on which both

sides are represehted equally) shall act
in place of the standing committee
(in which Do Valera had six followers
to Grifhth's cighteen). The Dail Eire-
ann shall meet regu'larly and function
in all its departments as it did before
the signing of the treaty. No vote in
thc. Dail Eireann shall be regarded as i.
party vote and require the resignatiorof the President and his Cabinet. No
parliamentary election shall be held in
the next three montrn, and when one is
held the constitution of thc Free State,
a- wfil] as the. constitution of the re-
public, shall he submitted simultanc-
ously to the electorate."
The strengthening of De Valera's

'power through thc officer board and
tho decision to keep the Dail Eireann
alive were both hard blows to thc pro-visional cabinet.

Griflith elaborated the significancc of
the last sentence of the agreementlater in answering a question, givingjhis word that he would not agree to
jany election being forced on Ireland
by the British government in thc en-
suing three months.

Delegates Wildly Excited
Wild excitement followed thc an-

nouncement. of this agreement, with
Dc Valera trying to restorc order, but
Rmiling his own delight and satisfac-
lion. A majority wantcd to approve
the agrecment immediately, but soir.e
of the delegates had question.-, to ask.

Iloth De Vulera and Griflith an-
rrounced that their followers had a
perfeet right under thc agreement to
carry on election propaganda. Collins
insistcd that the agrecment would
make for thc unity of all Ireland, inti-
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LodgcWill Get President's

^ icws on Changes Suc-
gesled in Foreign IMa-
lions Committee To-dav

\\ aj lo New War
Open. Says France

Maryland Senator l)e-
nonnces Yap Agreement
.Use of Force Dcbatcd

Waa
Feb,

/:.

Senal or

i. a '-.

the
the

WASHINGTON',
Lodge, chairn ai of lhe Senate For¬
eign Re ,.- ion '¦ Ltce, w il] pul bi
forc President Harding at the Whiti
ii iua to-morrow 7!,.. r isen ation tc
11 .. four-powi 7 treaty proposed ir:
jommitteo ei ion, L'hc Pre: ident will
be asked to decidc whether these or

any reservationn 3houlcl be attached to
he pact.
Scnati r I..'. Ige' own posili

been favorable to acceptance
Brn dege reservation cxcludi
11 i< of force and requiring consent of
Cor.gres although In think it is ui

"'' ¦'¦¦¦:¦¦ '.¦'¦>'¦ he 1 as not acccpte i!
formally and no deci ion on it has
1" en reached in committee. Hc fe .'

that, -ith Senators Ki Uogg and is'ew
¦Pl 0 ., to 1 eser\*al ioni of any kind,

'.¦'¦.' '->'" ' coun.;' action is to n it the
whole matter before President Har¬
ding. lt has bei ii generally undi r
'tood that the Pn sidenl would not op-
po ¦" explanatory re servations, b :; the

miltee chairman want = to know
how far President ial acceptance will goin this rcgard.

A.mong the re jrvations which £ ..

'.".' Lodge ,vill di cusg with thc Pi -

aent is one otr< red at the immittee
"e"i,on ^o-day hy Senator Johnson, of< ahfornia, whicl would limit the wordr>pts under the treaty only tohich are not disputed by anycountry, The purpose of this is ti.keep thc T nited States out of any con-
- >versy ich as might arise in Sagha-tin, whero Japai and Russia have connicting "rights."

Va;> Treaty Starta Tronhle
''"oHowing the texl of the J,

.' ol ition
''Thc use of thc word 'right ¦' i 7
" preamfele and in Articles I and.' ot this treaty slmll not be t; eito commii the signatory powers to

.¦:. guarantee of, or to any opinionregarding thf) validity of, any rights
1 aj by any powers or peoplebe elaime as valid, but which at the

iame time may by other powi r orpeoples be cleei led invalid; and it isur.derstood that in b ny dis] ute, e*isting 01 futui ¦'. regarding the valid-
>ty of rigl 7- the signatory powers
. each to it elf a ruij V;,.., tv
0 judgment."
Senator I, ;.,-,. [g'n\ ; . yaptreaty up 011 thc floor the Senat >

to-day despite o;>position from SenatorFrance, of Maryland, interpreting its
'"-": ¦¦ .ribing the lituation it cov¬
ered and urging its ratification. Sen¬
ator France donounced the pact, tissert-
ing that the verdict of lhc peoj Ii 11

:';' election had been re.pudiatedlhc treatie presi uted and in:
'¦: :'' '"¦ they wei e ratified the ,' ay would
bi openi.: for another war.

With ti'- consideration of the S'ap
7! eatj actuall; !¦¦ gui Senator Lodgeliopes to keep it before tho Senate as
cor.tinuously as practicable consistent
with ther prcssing Senate b isinc 9
and 70 bring its early ratification. It,
will be followed by other treatiei ::.
an order not yet ai nounced. Tbc di
"". ci s in the Foreign Kelatic us om

mittei over the four-power treaty have
tended to hold that agreement back.
When Senator Lodge, with thc S 7.

ate in open session for conduct, of
executive business, moved to take up
the Yap treaty followinm -h reading
of Washington's Farcwell Address by
Senator Poindexter, Senator France, 0
Maryland, moved 'o recommit. Vftei
a brief clash, in which the motion was
;-."!<i out of ord r by the Chair, Senator
Lodge's motion prevailed.

Sharc in Old German Posscsslons
Senator Lodge, entering on . a ...

tailud explanation of the treaty,
poi ted out that it relatcd to tho man-
.¦..-. ;¦ In nds noi Ih of thc Equa tor,

under thc Versaille3 treaty. He said
au ... vi r v, ... -¦. i,...t

Japan had any title to them under
secret treaty and he thought any title
under secret treaty had been aban-
(ior.eil.
He referred to the fact that the Ger-

man ovcrseas possessions under the
Treaty of Versailles were given to the
five Allied and associated powers, of
which thc United State., Was one, and
said both the last Administration and
the present Administration held that
tlie fact the United States did not rat-
ify the Versailles treaty did not alter
the title of this country.
"We are entitled to an undivided

one-fifth part of all tho ovcr.seas pos¬
sessions of Germany," said Senator
Lodge. "That contention of the United
States has been admitted. It is ad-
mitted by this treaty. It has also been
recognized in regard lo the mandated
islands south of the equator. We havo
tberefore established that contention

(C^ntlnu-sd «n p«j« four'

Btourstiug Still Kills Bootlegger
At Work in Barricaded Retreat
A seventy-five-gallon still blcw up

yesterday in a small rom on the groui.d
floor of 135 Columbia Street, Brooklyn,
filling the room with fumes which
killed the distiller before he could urr-
faEten the door which he had barred
against interruption. His body is at
the Kfngs County morgue, unidentified.
Thc explosion threw the occupants

of thc five-story tenement into a par.ie.
Patrolmen Heney and Lyons, of the
Butler Street police station, found the
house erupting women a*inl children
and a few men, all of them laden with
houseliold belongings.
The patrolmen traccd the trouble to

the ground floor room and forced the
door. Its atmosplu'rc was suffocating
and lleney and Lyons had to throw
their coatj over their faccs in order to
get out the body which they snw lying
in front of thc door.

They put out an incipient fire ancl
took stock. There were t'ifteen live-
gallon cans of alcohol, live ga!|ons of
wine »nd four demijohn^ of whisky.
The only window in the room had bcen
boarded up.
More than 200 persons livlng in the

vicinity examined tlie body of the man,
who was five feet, six iuches in height:
twenty-fivc years old and weighed
about 150 pour.ds. but r.onc could iden-
tify him. Antonio lnciarcia, janitor of
the building. was reasonably sure il
was ;: man who had rented the grourd
floor room about a rnonth ago but who
had not been seen about for ten day.
Another explosion, said to be due to

a still, occurred in a ground floor room
of 582 Baltic Street, Brooklyn, four-
Btory tcnemcrit, causing a .small firo.
John Gntachok, occupant of the apart-
mei .. was arrested.

Roma Disaster Inquiry
Begun by Army; Rudde
Accident Caused Plunsfe

¦W9
jL

House Plans
TovPostpone

us Acti
Delay of Several Weeks U
Forecast as Hope Gains
oi Early Kcfiirns From
Foreign Debt Payments
'° ¦' ; 1 "ib ¦¦- '¦. a. ,gto» Bwcc

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Inclii
toward a temporary postponement of
thc soldier bonus question was indi-
catcd to-day by the sub-committe of
the House Ways and Means Comn
which has been working on the problem
oi' raising revenue needed for the eash
option. After two rcsultloss sessions
it was ;, moun :cd that the next meeting
would not be eld until Friday
Saturday,

Thi - deliberalc de.,.; it t- ..i ad-
;;r:tr-'.i, ;-, not forced Ly any sudden or
unexpected development, but is th,; re¬
sult of ;, combination of influence |ust
rcaching fully nppreciable proportions
Thc most ototstanding of these is the
unofficial claim of members of the
K3-ici .'¦:¦:.' gr mp th., they H-.--- now

lir.ed up npn -. imal ely 1 _¦ <"» -ote
¦¦ jain t thc si '.-:¦ ta::.
The trengtl the farm bloc'a on-

ji^i:t:o>i, which ha: become weil organ-
'.""' only within th- last day vr so. is
iust being fully realized hy Chairman
Fordney and his committee, and they
nov. face'a serious doubt that a general
.' pu' licai onferenc would approve
the bonus hill with the safei tax as
thc mean nf .-.,; :'-.-;- the fund ;.

Hopes in Foreign Debt Revive
Coupled with this elcment of the

situation is declared to be a constantly
growing sentiment in both Houses of
Congress for holding off the bonus
legislation for a few ¦.-..^e,.s, or until
some definite indication is <> \-p: o;'
whether it will be possible tr. look io
the work of the foreign debt funding
ccmnii don for aid.
There are nyrny in Congress who

feel that the ttrst negotiatioi ¦- with
the dehtor nations will jhow thnt the
bonus can be paid out of interest pay
ments on the debts to thr- country.
Advocates of this plan have added new
converts to their ranks in the la few
,::.y.~ and members or" thc committee
: ow recognizc lhe pressure they are
exerting, especially in view of the
President's attitude. It is understood
.Mr. Ilarding is not anta onistic to tiie
proposal to pay th..- bonus out of the
pi icseds of the sale. ra the United
States of foreign bonds accepted on
tl debt payments, provided thal course
has th. approval ,' -.-¦ 'unding com¬
mission.

Becauis nf thc strength ,. .--.,

:'-.e:.t, the fear that the sales tax
would have little chauce and 'he cur-
rcni of reaction beginning to come in
i'rom home districts, ir, line with the
stand taken hy Presidenf Ilarding ir:
his last bonus message, the temper of
the Ways and Means Committee to-
night, as expressed by one of the mem-
!;..: Representative Nicholas Lor,.^-
worth, "1' Ohio. is for "1- ting things
limmer a little." This actually means,
it was rellably stated, that the eom-
mitteemen will take soundings in the
next I'ew days to feel out the kind of
waters ahead of the proposal to let tne
bonus sleep for a few weeks.

Members Feel Reaction
"A good many of tlu- member! feel

that the great reaction has come," ¦-

plained Mr. Longworth. "They believe
thnt there i: a stror.g nentimenl foi
a temporary postponement and are

disposed to wait until a number of ex¬

pected development:. have matnred."
The two sessions or' th" ub-commit-

tec to-day were devoted to'geniral dis-
cussion of the sales tax. Sentiment
was declared to have run toward a

small blanket manufacturers' and pro-
duccrs' sales ta:-:, following generally
the form of thc Canadian levy. Thc
plan would be, Ln opposition to Secre¬
tary Mellon's suggestion for a tax on
a certain definite list of commodities,
to place a uirect tax on al! except a
list of exemptiorrs, which. would in-
clude roods, livestock, minera! prod-
ucta, lumber, newspapers, ship and
ship parts, and many other "absolute
necessities."
Treasury Actuary McCoy informed

the committee that the Canadian form
of sales tax, if applied to American
business, would yield approximately
.7580.000.000 a year. This is at the 1 ^j
per cent and 3 per cent rates, apply-
ing. respectively, on deliveries by man¬
ufacturers to dealersand by dcalcrs
r.o consumers.

Would Take German Colonies
Senator France, of Maryland, in a

speech in the Senate, held it was im-
practicable to pay thc soldiers tho eash
bonus now and proposed to have the
L'nited States accept the former Ger-

(Contiinitt on pajs thrca)
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London Hygiene Sehool
Given by Rockefeller

Vrom TUe Trtbitne's Kuropean }>v.rcau
(Copyrlght, 1922, Ncv: Vork Tribune, Inc.)
LONDON, Fob. 1>2..The Rock¬

efeller Foundalion has donated
$L!,000,000 to build and equip a

sehool of hygiene in London, tha
Ministry of Health announced to-
night. The gift is made condi-
tional upon the agreement of tiie
British government to undertake
the responsibilify of maintaining
thc institution wherj completed,
and pruviuing it with a stafi of
health officers.

"This generout; offer has been
accepted," says t'ne announcement
of the Health^kjihistry.

Elevlrovntion HUnnvd.
For Druths of Many

i-. -, ;:..'->.-¦. ion n ,-¦-¦ i

WASHINGTON, Fi b. 22. Be¬
lief was exprcsse'd iierc to-day by
armj air e :pei ;;.;.' ma nj of
those who i* el d< ath yc ilerday
when the airship Roma ;,;' di d
at thc army aii iaa nea Nor¬
folk v.on- electrocuted and were
nol burned Lo death. Thc Roma
was nosing toward tlie groui d
when she struck a high ten
electric wire carrying a eurrent
of 2,300 v .Its. The explosion fol-
lowed. Tlie theory of the air
experts is that the metal frame¬
work was charged with a dcadly
electric urrenl by contacl .¦. h
tii'* wire, and that many of thc
men were killed by it.

Premiers EikI
Deadlock Over
Genoa Meetiii.o*

Lloyd George uml Poincare
Will Meet 011 Saturday
at Bonlogne t<> Discuss
Agenda of Conference

Shift in Base Plaimed
Czech Slatesman Credited

Vt ith Bringing Ahout In-
derstanding Between Eng-
land and France

By Wilbuv Forrest
Hpe 'al "'¦ .'¦. ' "'-.- .-, x

< >PVright, 10 !5, 1'ori Ti Ibu.
PARIS, l'-:'o. 22..Sa .- ha bee-i

fixed for thc < ¦:. Pre¬
miers Lloyd Gei g ;.- d Poii are,
probably at Boulog e, to discu
agenda of tl e Gi 10a c u oi ii
ence, the Anglo-Frer.ch treaty ¦- [the
Near East situa ... Arrange lents for
the gathcring c ¦. :':¦ early
onth of political joci ,¦.',-. -

Gn at Britain an 1 Fi .,.-..

The mosl striking fcature oi thi
break in the deadlock betv.n thc two
conntries is th parl taki n in :: by
a statesman whom many regard
of Europc's greati 7. Dr. Eduard D
Foreign Minister of echo .- n .¦ ..

I* was ii: inten ention of thi younj
tatesman of the East that

both i loyd George d I'oim
abai 'ii n their position a id coi
gether for the good of Europe. U
induced Poincai ¦¦ aba 'i'i.. hi
aversion 7" ;ettling international quea-
tions by personal cor erences. And he
brought Lloyd George to mod fy the
Briti3h attitude on several seores.

Benes arrived in Paris from Prague
a little more than i week ago. After
'¦ov-.g talk.ifi; i'.... ..;.¦:.- Millerai .:
and Premier Poincare c cro
Channel to Lcndon ¦. lu liad two
long interviews with Lloyd Geor-re.
La."t night the Czeeh Minister return ed
to Paris. Thc Ti ibune con esp ¦: len
to-night is able to throw light on the
role played by Dr. Benes in these ne-
<;ouation<;.

Political Partition Threatened
Dr. !!eiif" did not accept completelythe French '-; ..,- on the fenoa co

ence, as outlincd to him by Poincare
and Millcrand. N'ev rtheless, when he
got to London he explained to LloydGeorge what he felt about Europc's real
position. This was substantially as foi
1 o w s

Ile stressed th paramounl necessityof an understanding between Great
Britain and France before any Pan-
Eui pean coi .- rem held. Other-
wise, hc said, all Europe was headingstraight lor gravi political troubles.
In every country on the Continent, h
explained, there are two nurt.es. one
demanding strict n iintenance of tiie
political results of the Treaty of Ver-
sailles and thc other demanding the
reconstruction of Europe with the re-
sumption of full relations with the Rus-
sian Bolshcviki.
Benes told Lloyd George that Phe

British Premier would be assuming a
grave responsibility if he stood in .the
way of ending this disastrous political
partition. He insisted that the founda-
tion for peace nceded most urgently
was an understanding between trreat
Britain and France. As for the Bol-

(Contlnueil on page four)

Millionaire Taken With
$350,000 in Pockets

Wendt. Former Bufl'alo "Iron
Kin#," Also Had $ 100.000
in Hotel; Insanity Alleged

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22. William
Wendt, Los Angeles millionaire, who
could not bc found at his hotel to-daywhen offieers sought to take him into
custody on a warrant and eomplaintcharging insanity. was a prisoner to-
night in the psychopathic ward of thc
Los Angeles County ITospital.Detectives found him at a railroad
station, where, it was believed, he was
plunning to board a train for El Paso.
In his pockets they said they found
bonds and stocks valued at S'loO.OOO and
in a hotel other tiian that where he
lived an additional $-100,000 in cur¬
rency. He wa:; Miid to have cafried
both in a small jrrip when he left his
hotel this morning.

Courts at Buftalo recently declared
Wendt incompetent. Ho said the rul-
ing made. no difference to him, an he
was not in their jurisdiction. Then
his daughter, Miss Margaret L. Wendt,
brought charges of insanity againsthim here.
Wendt was known as "the iron king"in Buffalo, where ho lived until late in

1918,

KoanI of li Investigators
Hears Witnesses llehiml
Closed Door-.; (ionlrols
in Trouble Half MileUp

Thirlv of Victims"
Bodies Idriitificd

Belief Expressed That
Steering Apparatus V> a^

Defeclive Before Flight
NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 22..A

board of investigator to-day begai
an inquiry into t: ¦. disaster which
.-. terday msed the 1 .' thirty-
four li- of i ghi others
and the destruction of the airship
Roma, thc greatest semi-rigid dirig
ible in 1 he world.
The aircrafl, whi ;. irried fortj

live men, passengers and crew
¦; ed inl > a h

wire carrying a current of 'J..'JCH'
volts, as it nose to earth a1 tht
army air base al Langlej Field. Th.
ocnta r with th rent < xplodei
the hydrogen ga; with which thi
dirigible wa Hat -: and the flam
ing air moi r < ttled d >wn oven

thc men ¦.- ho wi n not able to jurr.p
from their abin urninj ~^ em t<
ie; ':r.

i\»o More May 13ie
While the bodies of victims of tl <

-: were beii -day
the eigl t rr jured urviv v- were

or in r ear y ir- spital ¦. T\v
of the Sergeant Harry

St. Joi eph, Mo., and
1' ,voracl of 1 >aj ton ,(ihii 7

serious condition, and mr-. -

C( -¦ -:.

Major General \ia P
head of tb army air sen ce, who ar

:ro:..

Washington, said thi wrecl of fche
Roma v.-as due to an accidi
uddei control : gula ting I

of thc airship. He ship came
down ot 1 r own accord ¦:

- vay of stopping 1
.:.j; and no way of ipcod
ai whi he wi

Genei al Pa1 rick said thi -. wa:
cau by the Ko % in rontact
with the electric which she
fell. .,- said fron e iminai ¦. ¦-.' sur

hc as r.o'
on .; re until afl the live

ire.
Steering Apparatus Blained

'.¦,'. igators in
of .'..--.,: Davenport John

president; !. ii. Jouett a; dJ( p!'. McNarney. Their proceedings are
lecret and no ord o he inquiry has
been allov e to bi come public] bui
befi re the .gan members of
the board made it plain to-day fha:
the in-. ... tion was 1 a thoroug
oi rhere
:li al I.' ;iiip was nol I best con¬
dition befoi -' -he lefl I an ;- ¦;. i-'rrla.
and the investigator: ied to he
"¦.. e there musi ha' e bcen ;om thing
wrong with thc steering apparatus o-1
the shin bi fore shi opped ofl ..-. Lhe
fatal trip.

1 hey were iked if I ge«j
:.: specte

itcd :, fore r. .-_¦> 1, fl Langley1 ield. 1 plied that thi ;, would
obtain that information fro
manding ofticer of Lanrlej L'"ield. The;
also were asked if I ..

Liberty motors were tested before the
ship wenl aloft. They replied that thi
information Iso would be obtained :"

due coursc.
Asked if the aviation porps or' tho

army had not learned a lesson '"ro:-
G ¦' »ss of the ZR-2, they replied that
due precautioi y- were taken be
"ore starting on a flight, adding that
the investigation would be thoroughand if there was carelessnes's or ncgli-
gence anywhere it would be shown.

Descended at Terrific Sp«ed
Colonel A. E. Fisher, commandani of

Langley Field, to-night took issuc with
General Patrick as to tlie cause of thc
Roma's destruction. Colonel Fishei
says the four gasolinc tanks on theRoma would have exploded and set fire
to thc ship if it had fallen in an optnlicld.
"The jolt of a ship [ike the Roma

falling while not under control would
cause these tanks to explode,'' said
Colonel Fisher. "The heat from herengines vould be sufficient to causesparks, and these would explode th.-oil."
Colonel Fisher also declared that

Gorporal Flores was stationed in the
nose of the shin and it was his duty tolook out for fire. '"He was the look-out," said Colonel Fisher," "the same
as the lookout on duty on a ship at
sea.

"There v.-as no fire on the Roma be¬
fore she struck the wire. She was de-
scending at terrifc speed. She was not
under control. Her rudder and eleva¬
tion levers Rad failed. The crew could
do nothing to" bring her down safclv.
An airship not under control is like'a
train or a ship running amuck without
any means of helping itsclf."

Field Offlcers to Make Report
Failure to deflate the airsbip's bal-

loon bag of hydrogen gas and refill it
with helium mixed with hydrogen and
the haste to establish a speed record
for the big dirigible are blamed for thc
crash by army and navy aviators.

Langley Field officers to-day were
prcparing a report to be sent to Wash¬
ington explaining this phase of thc
question. They also wil] tell whyhydrogen gas was used for what was
ir.tended to bo a speed voyago. Armyol%cers say the only helium in Amer*ica or in any other countrv. so far a4
they know, is in the bag of'C-T, a navy]hlimp, which recently made b fuccess'ful flight from Narfoik to Washington.and has lloivn "Veveral times over"
Hr.mpton Roads. Ordera to dcflM* thr.


